
SI.No. 

1 

2 

Subject :- Grant regular scalc of pay to the 02(two) Graduate Tcachers recruited on fixed pay basis. 

The following 02(1wo) Graduate Teachers under the Directorate of Secondary Fducation rccruitcd on monthly fixed pay basis with effect from the date of thcir joining as noted against each in Col.No.3 and who havc 
completed S(five) ycars of fixed pay service are hereby allowed regular scale of pay in Levcl-9 of Tripura Pay 
Matirs,2018 against PB-2 (Rs.5,700-24,000/-) and Gradc Pay of Rs.2800/- plus other admissiblc allowanccs per 
month with effect from thc date as indicatcd against cach in Col.No.4. 

No.F.I(1-34)-SE-E(NG)/2022(1-3) 
Directorate of Secondary Fducation 

2 

Copy to :: 

Government of Tripura 

Smt. Jajati Chakma, GT 
Raishyabari H.S. School, 
Raishyabari, Dhalai Tripura 
Smt. Barnali De, GT 

2. 

Estt. (N.G.) Scction. 

MEM 0 

Name, designation & present place of posting 

Huplong Village High School, 
Dharmanagar, North Tripura 

3. 

Dated, Agartala the I0612023. 

Date of Joining 

3 

30.11.2017 (FN) 

20.11.2017 (F/N) 

The expenditure involved for this purpose is debitable to the Hecad of Account against which their 
fixed pay is being drawn at present. 

The Ireasury Officer/Sub-Treasury Officer 

With the grant of regular scale of pay, the fixed pay posts held by the concerned Graduate Teachcrs shall deemed to have been converted into regular posts with regular scale of pay from the date of allowing the 
benefit. 

If any of the concerned teacher, in the meantime, resigned/terminated, this order will not bc applicable. If any teacher has been transferred elsewhere by this time, this order may be sent to his/her prescnt place of posting under intimation to this Directorate. 
This is issued in pursuance of the Finance Department, Tripura Memorandum No.F.10(2 FIN(G)J05/Part-I dated 16" October,2007. If any doubt arises in operation of this order. it may be referrcd to this Directorate for necessary clarification. 

1. The Accountant General. (A & E), Tripura, Agartala, West Tripura for information. 

Date of allowing 
regular pay scalc 

4 

30.1|.2022 

20.11.2022 

for information. 
The District bducation Officer, Dhalai/ North District, Tripura for information. 4. Thc Head of Officc & DD.O. 

(Chandni ChañáranIÀS) 
Director of Secondary Education, 

Tripura. 

6. Individual Concerned at SI. No. (hrough the Head of Office). 7. Estt.(General/Accounts/Planning/Budget Section of this Directorate. 8. Guard file in scction. 

for intormation 
wilh a request to arrange draw and disbursement of salaries of the Graduate Teacher on regular scale of 
pay we.f. the date as mentioncd in Col.No.4 against cach. He/She is also requested to record the contenis of this order in thc Service Book of the tcacher(s) concerned under proper authentication. 5. The Branch Officer, IT. Cell, Dircctorate of Secondary Education, Tripura for information and necessary action for uploading the same to the departmental website. 
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